INTRODUCTION 78
The female gametophyte (FG) of flowering plants, also called the embryo sac, is the haploid 79 generation that produces the two female gametes, the egg cell and central cell. The development of 80 the FG of Arabidopsis thaliana is a morphologically well-described multistep process (from FG1 to 81 FG7, Drews and Koltunow, 2011) . The mature embryo sac of Arabidopsis thaliana consists of four 82 different cell types which possess distinctive morphologies and hold defined positions within the 83 FG: three antipodal cells are located at the chalazal pole of the FG (the proximal end of the ovule), 84 a homo-diploid central cell with a large vacuole occupies the center of the FG, while the egg cell 85 and two adjacent synergid cells are located at the micropylar (distal) end of the FG (Schneitz et al., 86 1995) (Scheme in Fig. 1A ). The entire FG is enclosed by the maternal tissues of the ovule. 87
The molecular mechanisms regulating the establishment of cell identities within the FG are largely 88 unknown, although several embryo sac defective mutants have been isolated (Christensen et al., 89 1997; Pagnussat et al., 2005; Gross-Hardt et al., 2007; Pagnussat et al., 2007; Matias-Hernandez et 90 al., 2010; Masiero et al., 2011) and the impact of the phytohormones auxin and cytokinin on cell 91 specification in the developing FG became evident (Pagnussat et al., 2009; Yuan et al., 2016) . 92
Besides genetic screens, a number of molecular approaches have been employed to clarify the 93 mechanisms controlling embryo sac cell differentiation, such as differential gene expression 94 analyses between wild-type and female gametophyte defective mutants (Yu et al., 2005; Johnston et 95 al., 2007; Jones-Rhoades et al., 2007; Steffen et al., 2007) , microarray expression analysis of laser-96 dissected female gametophytic cells (Wuest et al., 2010) or exhaustive sequencing of expressed 97 sequence tags (ESTs) from the cDNAs of manually isolated cells (Kumlehn et al., 2001; Le et al., 98 2005; Marton et al., 2005; Yang et al., 2006; Koszegi et al., 2011) . Isolation of egg cells and two-99 celled embryos from wheat, by micromanipulation and subsequent EST analyses, resulted in the 100 identification of the large, egg cell-specific transcript EST cluster termed TaEC-1 (Triticum 101 aestivum EC1; Sprunck et al., 2005) . TaEC-1 messengers encode small proteins having six 102 conserved cysteine residues and a predicted secretion signal sequence. Five EC-1-related genes are 103 9 sequence similarity is not very high. However, Cistome mapped a number of conserved DNA 162 motifs in at least four out of five promoters (Fig. 2B, C) . Motif 1 [CATC(A/G)CA] (Fig. 2C) is 163 present in all five EC1 promoters and locates to the core promoter region, downstream of the 164 predicted TATA boxes (Fig. 2B) . The spatial proximity of motif 1 to the predicted TATA boxes (12 165 to 33 nt downstream of TATA) and the match of motif 1 with the annotated transcription start site 166 for EC1.1 (Fig. 2B ) suggest that this motif is close to, or part of, the initiator element, which is 167 described as a loosely conserved element containing an adenosine at the transcription start site and a 168 C as the nucleotide preceding it, surrounded by a few pyrimidines (Smale and Kadonaga, 2003) . 
EC1 genes except EC1.2. Only motif 4 [GTCTC(C/T)(A/C)] and motif 6 174
[(C/G)C(G/T)(C/G)(C/T)CC] are detected in all five EC1 promoters. Nevertheless, our promoter 175 deletion studies ( Fig. 2A) indicate that a major role for these motifs in mediating egg cell-176 specificity is not very likely. 177
178

SUF4 positively regulates the transcription of EC1 genes 179
To dissect the molecular network controlling egg cell differentiation, we employed the EC1.1 180 promoter as bait in two yeast one-hybrid screens. The 463 bp EC1.1 upstream regulatory region was 181 divided in two bait fragments (Fig. 3A) that were integrated into the MATα yeast strain Y187, and 182 subsequently mated with yeast strain AH109 previously transformed with a normalized total plant 183 Arabidopsis cDNA library (Costa et al., 2013; H. Sommer and S. Masiero, unpublished data) . More 184 than seven million diploid clones were analysed in each single screening, 31 positive clones 185 matched a total of nine different proteins (Supplemental Table S2 ). All these clones were able to 186 grow on media lacking histidine and leucine and supplemented with 20 mM 3-AT (3-Amino-1,2,4-187 triazole a HIS3 competitive inhibitor). One of the transcription factors identified was the C 2 H 2 zinc 188 finger protein SUF4. 189 SUF4 binds the proximal fragment of the EC1.1 promoter (from -245 bp to -1 bp before the ATG; 190 Fig. 3A) . The full length SUF4 cDNA was cloned into pGADT7 and re-introduced in the yeast 191 strain containing the proximal region of the EC1.1 promoter. HIS3 reporter gene activation 192 confirmed the ability of SUF4 to bind the EC1.1 promoter fragment (Fig. 3B,C) . 193
To confirm that SUF4 controls EC1.1 expression, transgenic plants homozygous for pEC1.1 (-194 457) ::GUS (Ingouff et al., 2009 ) and with 97.36% GUS-positive egg cells (n = 455 ovules, Fig. 1D ) 195
were crossed with homozygous suf4-1 plants. The F 1 progeny plants were used to perform GUS 196 assays on mature pistils collected 24 hours after emasculation. The ratio expected for marker gene 197 expression in the female gametes of heterozygous plants is 50% (Yadegari and Drews, 2004 Table S3 ). We also analysed the F 2 segregating population and we examined 201 circa 300 ovules produced by suf4-1 mutants homozygous for the pEC1.1 (-457) ::GUS T-DNA 202 insertion (as suggested by the fact that all the progeny seedlings survived to BASTA application) 203 and none showed GUS activity, although these plants were GUS positive in PCR analyses. 204
In addition, we also crossed homozygous pEC1.2 (-893) ::GUS plants with 205 suf4-1. In the F 1 developing carpels, 301 female gametophytes (24.6%) were GUS positive out of 206 the 1,225 analysed (Supplemental Table S3 Arabidopsis EC1 genes is fully restored (Fig. 3G) . 216
217
SUF4 is expressed in the developing female gametophyte 218
We also used the suf4-1 pSUF4::SUF4-GUS line (Kim and Michaels, 2006) to study SUF4 protein 219 expression during embryo sac development. SUF4-GUS activity, driven by the genomic 220 pSUF4::SUF4 locus, is neither detected in ovule primordia, in the diploid megaspore mother cell 221 (mmc), nor during meiosis (Fig. 4A,B) . SUF4-GUS becomes visible immediately after meiosis 222 (Fig. 2C ) when it localizes in the nucleus of the functional megaspore and persists during 223 megagametogenesis ( Fig. 2D-G) . In the seven-celled embryo sac (female gametophyte stage 6; 224 FG6) of stage 3-V ovules according to Schneitz et al. (1995) , SUF4-GUS is detectable in all eight 225 nuclei, including the two polar nuclei of the central cell and the egg cell nucleus (Fig. 2F) . 226
However, in the mature stage 3-VI ovule (FG7), SUF4-GUS is no longer detected in the egg cell 227 nucleus (Fig. 2G) 
SUF4 binds to EC1 promoters 233
Recombinant SUF4, expressed either as 6xHIS-SUF4-STREPII or as a 6xHIS-MBP-SUF4 fusion in 234 E. coli, was purified and used for in vitro DNA binding assays. Electrophoretic mobility shift assays 235 (EMSAs) were performed to confirm the interaction between SUF4 and the EC1.1 promoter, as 236 well as with all other Arabidopsis EC1 genes (Fig. 5) . A 108 bp EC1.1 promoter fragment, covering 237 part of the proximal fragment that has been used in the yeast one hybrid screening (Fig. 3A) and is 238 known to be necessary for egg cell expression ( Fig. 2A) , was radioactively labelled with [α-32P] . 239
This fragment showed significant binding to increasing amounts of purified 6xHIS-SUF4-STREPII 240 (Fig. 5A) . Competition experiments confirmed that SUF4-binding to the EC1.1 promoter fragment 241 is displaced by the cold probe (Fig. 5B) . 242
We used 6xHIS-MBP-SUF4 and the fusion protein 6xHIS-MBP as a control to show that MBP-243 tagged SUF4 is able to specifically bind the radioactively labelled fragments of all five EC1 244 promoters (Fig. 5C) . 245
In summary, the DNA binding assays, together with the yeast data and the loss of GUS reporter 246 activity of pEC1.1(-457)::GUS and pEC1.2 (-893) ::GUS in the suf4-1 mutant (Supplemental Table  247 S3) clearly prove that SUF4 binds to and activates EC1 promoters. This is furthermore supported by 248 real time RT-PCR analyses of EC1 gene expression in suf4-1 and in the complemented suf4-1 line 249 (Fig. 3F,G (Sprunck et 255 al., 2012) . The sperm cells, delivered into ec1-RNAi mutant ovules, do not fuse with the two female 256 gametes causing polytubey, multiple sperm delivery, and reduced seed set . 257
We therefore analyzed the siliques of homozygous suf4-1 plants but no seed set defects have been 258 observed (Fig. 6B) . However, the presence of functional SUF4.1 transcripts revealed that suf4-1 is 259 not a null mutant (Fig. 6C, D) . This is likely the reason why suf4-1 is still able to accumulate lower 260 EC1 transcript levels (Fig. 3F) . 261
To investigate sperm cell behaviour during double fertilization, we emasculated the pistils of the 262 wild type and of homozygous suf4-1 plants and pollinated them with the sperm cell marker line 263 HTR10-mRFP1 (Ingouff et al., 2007) . With this marker line successful plasmogamy and on-going 264 karyogamy of male and female gametes are recognizable by the spatial separation of the two sperm 265 nuclei and the decondensation of sperm chromatin, respectively. 266
When we prepared suf4-1 pistils 18 to 20 HAP (hours after pollination) we detected a significant 267 portion of suf4-1 ovules (23%; 53 of 232 ovules) exhibiting either non-fused sperm cells or sperm 268 cells delayed in fusion ( Fig. 6E-G ). These phenotypes were not observed in wild type ovules (Fig.  269 6G) where gamete fusion is accomplished 6 to 9 HAP . Seed set is not 270 affected in suf4-1 siliques, suggesting that unfused sperm cells do fuse later. Late-fusing sperm cells 271 have also been described in individual ec1-RNAi lines (Rademacher and Sprunck, 2013) Importantly, the delay in sperm fusion was reversed when pistils of the double homozygous line 275 suf4-1 pSUF4::SUF4-GUS were pollinated with the sperm marker line HTR10-mRFP (Fig. 6G , 276 right chart; 400 ovules analyzed), indicating that the complementation with pSUF4::SUF4-GUS is 277 able to rescue the moderate ec1 phenotype in suf4-1. 278
Altogether, the observed delayed gamete fusion phenotype in suf4-1 ovules and the lack of 279 undeveloped seeds in suf4-1 siliques suggests that the down-regulation of SUF4, and in turn the 280 down-regulation of EC1 gene expression, impairs rapid sperm fusion without abolishing it. 281
MOM1 participates with SUF4 in regulating the EC1 genes 283
To better understand how SUF4 can regulate EC1 gene expression, we performed correlation 284 analyses on around 1,700 microarray-based transcriptomic measurements (Menges et al., 2008) . 285
Gene co-expression often highlights a functional linkage between genes and we observed that 286 MOM1 shows a significant correlation value with SUF4 (Supplemental Table S4 ). We focused on 287 MOM1, since it modulates "epigenetic stress memory" (Iwasakia and Paszkowski, 2014) . MOM1 is 288 a CHD3 chromatin-remodelling factor, which has nucleosome remodelling and histone 289 deacetylation activities (Tong et al., 1998) . 290 MOM1 messenger is detected in siliques (3-6 DAP), leaves and inflorescences (Supplemental 291 Figure S1A ). In transgenic pMOM1::GUS plants, GUS activity was found in the placenta tissue 292 when ovule primordia arise (Supplemental Figure S1B) . In developing ovules, MOM1 is expressed 293 from stage 2-III on (Supplemental Figure S1D ). In mature ovules (stage 3-VI), MOM1 promoter 294 activity is detected in the sporophytic tissues of the ovule and in the mature female gametophytes 295 although the reporter gene activity is weak (Fig. 7A) . Furthermore, MOM1 expression in the 296 embryo sac is corroborated by transcriptome analyses (Yu et al., 2005; Johnston et al., 2007; Zhang 297 et al., 2015) . 298
299
To investigate the impact of MOM1 on SUF4 and EC1 gene expression, we performed real time 300
RT-PCR analyses and crossed homozygous pEC1.1 (-457) ::GUS plants with mom1-3. In the F 2 301 segregating population we looked for homozygous mom1-3 plants also homozygous for the 302 pEC1.1 (-457) ::GUS insertion. In these plants GUS enzymatic activity was detected in 68 to 73% of 303 egg cells analysed (four plants and three carpels per plant were analysed, n = 589). Coherently, in 304 mom1-3 mutants hemizygous for pEC1.1 (-457) ::GUS the enzymatic activity was detected in a 305 range from 25% to 37% of analysed egg cells (Fig. 7B ). Quantitative RT-PCR analyses with mom1-306 3 inflorescences showed that SUF4 expression is downregulated (Fig. 7C ). Although the members 307 of the EC1 gene family are also downregulated in mom1-3 (Fig. 7D ), the reduction in EC1 308 expression is not as strong as observed in suf4-1 (Fig. 3E) . 309
310
In an attempt to clarify EC1 family gene regulation by MOM1, we explored their epigenetic 311 landscape focusing on Histone 3 lysine 9 acetylation (H3K9ac). ChIP experiments revealed that in 312 mom1-3, especially the EC1.1 promoter region shows a higher level of H3K9ac (Fig. 7E ) but also 313 the tested EC1 gene loci displayed higher H3K9ac levels compared to the wild type, while the IAA8 314 gene locus was not affected in mom1-3 (Fig. 7E ). Altogether our data indicate that histone 315 modifications also participate in EC1 regulation, as we show that in mom1-3 flowers the epigenetic 316 landscape of these loci changes towards a state that favours the transcription, thus counteracting 317 SUF4 reduction recorded in mom1-3 mutant plants. 
DISCUSSION 322
The few-celled female gametophyte (FG) of flowering plants has become an attractive model 323 system to study the mechanisms involved in pattern formation and differentiation of distinct cell 324 types (Sprunck and Gross-Hardt, 2011) . Considerable progress has been made in the past decade 325 towards the identification of genes involved in the differentiation of FG cells (e.g., Evans, 2007; 326 Pagnussat et al., 2007; Gross-Hardt et al., 2007; Moll et al., 2008; Pagnussat et al., 2009; Krohn et 327 al., 2014; Yuan et al., 2016) . Nevertheless, not much is known about the transcriptional regulatory 328 network involved in egg-cell specification. One exception is the RKD subfamily of plant-specific 329 RWP-RK transcription factors provoking an egg cell-like transcriptional profile when ectopically 330 expressed in Arabidopsis seedlings (Koszegi et al., 2011) and acting in egg and sperm cell 331 differentiation in the liverwort Marchantia polymorpha (Koi et al., 2016; Roevekamp et al., 2016) . 332
In this work we used the egg cell-specific EC1.1 promoter as a tool to identify transcription factors 333 participating in egg cell differentiation. We show that all five Arabidopsis EC1 promoters drive egg 334 cell-specific reporter gene expression and share some common DNA sequence motifs. In 5´ 335 deletion studies we observed that relatively short proximal promoter regions are sufficient to drive 336 egg cell-specific expression, indicating that important cis-regulatory elements for egg cell 337 specificity are present in these regions. Using the yeast one-hybrid technique, we aimed to identify 338 transcription factors binding to the EC1.1 promoter, which has been used as developmental marker 339 Unequivocal evidence for cis-regulatory motifs involved in egg cell specific promoter activity is not 347 yet given. We therefore split the 463 bp 5´ upstream region of the EC1.1 promoter into two bait 348 fragments. This facilitates the interaction of transcription factors with the EC1.1 regulatory 349 sequences even without a detailed knowledge of the key cis-regulatory elements. Quite large 350 promoter fragments have already been used successfully as bait in yeast one-hybrid screenings 351 (Roccaro et al., 2005 , Brady et al., 2011 , although it is common to perform yeast one-hybrid 352 screenings using multiple copies of small bait elements, such as cis-regulatory motifs (Tran et al., 353 2004; Lopato et al., 2006 and it is accompanied by covalent histone modification, like H3K9 and H3K14 deacetylation and 365 H3K9 and H3K27 methylation (Sung and Amasino, 2004) . In eukaryotic organisms, transcription factors regulate gene expression through binding to cis-377 regulatory specific sequences in the promoters of their target genes. Nevertheless, also the 378 chromatin structure actively participates in gene regulation favouring or not the access of the DNA 379 binding proteins to their regulatory sites. Indeed, the chromatin structure is modulated in a highly 380 cell-specific manner, as extensively reported for flowering time regulation (He, 2009) Gan et al., 2013) . 382
Our data on the SUF4-dependent EC1 expression in egg cells and on the strong down regulation of 383 SUF4 in mom1-3 mutant ovules (accompanied by an enrichment of H3 lysine 9 acetylation in EC1 384 loci) suggest a complex regulation of EC1 gene expression involving chromatin remodelling. We 385 provide evidence that SUF4 is involved in regulating EC1 gene expression in the developing egg 386 cell, while in the mature egg cell SUF4 is not detectable anymore. It is therefore possible that SUF4 387 participates in the recruitment of chromatin modifiers in the developing egg cell to promote EC1 388 gene expression. 389
We were able to show that histone modifications participate in EC1 gene regulation, at least in 390 mom1-3 flowers. MOM1, which is co-expressed with SUF4, was identified during a genetic screen 391 set up to monitor the release of Transcriptional Gene Silencing (TGS) of a cluster of transgenes 392 (Amedeo et al., 2000) . Remnants of the gypsy-like retrotransposon Athila are also transcriptionally 393 activated in mom1-3 mutants (Habu et al., 2006) . The C-terminal region of MOM1 is similar to the 394 C terminus of eukaryotic enhancer of polycomb proteins, which have roles in heterochromatin 395 formation. However, the mechanism by which MOM1 contributes to chromatin changes is still 396 quite elusive as mom1-3 mutants display none or poor alterations of the epigenetic landscape of the 397 released loci (Vaillant et al., 2006) . Nevertheless, Numa and collaborators (2010) demonstrated that 398 MOM1 targets also map in euchromatic regions. By ChIP experiments they have shown that the 399 promoter of SDC (SUPPRESSOR OF drm1 drm2 cmt39), a MOM1 target, is enriched in H3K9me2. 400 SDC is activated in mom1-3 and ChIP experiments revealed that the level of di-methylated histone 401 H3 lysine 9 (H3K9me2) in tandem repeats of the SDC promoter is reduced (Numa et al., 2010) . 402
The EC1 loci in mom1-3 flowers are enriched in H3K9ac and both SUF4 and EC1 genes are 403 differentially expressed in mom1-3 ovules, suggesting that MOM1 also participates in remodelling 404 the chromatin organization of SUF4 and thus regulates its transcriptional activity. However, 405 whether or not the chromatin status of SUF4 is changed in mom1-3, or whether SUF4 and MOM1 406 are directly interacting to regulate EC1 gene expression in the developing egg cell remains to be 407
investigated. 408
The observed enrichment of H3K9ac in EC1 loci of mom1-3 flowers indicates that MOM1 affects 409 the modification of histones in EC1 genomic loci. Histone tail acetylation results in chromatin 410 decondensation and thus in remodelling the chromatin organization into transcriptionally active 411 chromatin, as lysine acetylation removes the positive charge of this amino acid, favouring 412 chromatin relaxation and access to transcription factors and other transcriptional co-activators. In 413 mom1-3 the epigenetic landscape of EC1 loci therefore changes towards a state that favours the 414 transcription. Our studies revealed, however, that SUF4-binding to the EC1 promoter sequences is 415 necessary to promote EC1 gene activation but SUF4 is strongly down regulated in mom1-3. 416
Although EC1 expression is lower in mom1-3 compared to the wild type it is not as reduced as in 417 suf4-1, suggesting that the SUF4 reduction and the resulting down-regulation of EC1 genes is 418 partially counteracted in mom1-3 female gametophytes. However, in addition to H3K9 acetylation, 419 other altered epigenetic events such as histone methylation, histone phosphorylation or DNA 420 methylation may also be involved in the regulation of EC1 gene expression. 421
The identification of egg cell-specific genes, the analyses of their promoter activities and the 422 characterization of transcriptional regulatory networks acting during egg cell differentiation are 423 essential to improve our understanding of how this important cell becomes specified and how it 424 acquires its unique features and functions in sexual reproduction. The discovery of SUF4 and 425
MOM1 as regulators of the egg cell-specific EC1 gene family of Arabidopsis is a first important 426
step towards the identification of the egg cell transcriptional regulatory network. Nevertheless, we 427 are only just beginning to understand how the complex expressional control of the EC1 genes is 428
achieved. 429 430 431 432
Material and Methods 433
Plant material 434
suf4-1 mutants and suf4-1 pSUF4:SUF4::GUS seeds were donated by S.D. Michaels, mom1-3 435 mutants by J. Paszkowski. Plants were grown under long-day conditions (14 h light/10 h dark) at 436 22°C. Gentotyping has been done using gene specific primers, specific T-DNA primers and primers 437 able to anneal to the GUS gene. All primers are listed in Supplemental Table S5 . 438
Constructs for promoter-reporter studies 439
All five EC1 upstream regulatory sequences were cloned as PCR fragments extending in 5´ 440 directions from the -1 position (referring to the respective start codon) towards the previous gene 441 (Fig. 1A) . EC1 promoters were amplified from genomic DNA of Arabidopsis thaliana (accession 442 For deletion studies with NLS-3xGFP as a reporter, 5´ truncated promoter fragments were 451 amplified using genomic DNA of Arabidopsis (Col-0) as a template and the primer combinations 452 EC1.3p(-133)_fw/EC1.3p_rev, EC1.4p(-163)_fw/EC1.4p_rev and EC1.5p(-156)_fw/EC1.5p_rev 453 (Supplemental Table 5 ). EC1.3, EC1.4 and EC1.5 promoter deletions were cloned into 454 pENTR™/D-TOPO® and recombined into pGII_GW:NLS:3GFP:NOSt. For studies with GFP as a 455 reporter EC1.2 promoter, deletion fragments were generated by PCR using primers introducing 456 unique restriction enzyme sites (PstI, BamHI; Supplemental Table 5 ). The PCR fragments were 457 digested and ligated with pBI101.GFP (Yadegari et al., 20000 Table 5 ). The deletion construct pEC1.1 (-113) ::GUS was generated by 462 digesting pEC1.1 (-457) ::GUS with PmeI and HpaI, followed by religation. All constructs were 463 sequence verified. 
Cloning of pMOM1:GUS 477
For the pMOM1:GUS construct, a 1.1 kb genomic region upstream of the MOM1 ATG start codon 478 was amplified by Phusion® High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase (Finnzymes; see Supplemental Table  479 S5). The product was cloned in the pBGWFS7 vector (Karimi et al., 2002) using the Gateway® 480 system (ThermoFischer Scientific). The construct was verified by sequencing and used to transform 481
Arabidopsis Col-0 plants ( Clough and Bent, 1998) . GUS assays have been done according to 482
Colombo et al. (2008). 483
Yeast Experiments and cloning 484
The EC1.1 upstream regulatory region of 463 bp was amplified as two distinct fragments using 485 primer pairs pAtEC1.11 plus EcoRI_fw/pAtEC1.11 plus XbaI_rev and pAtEC1.12 plus 486 EcoRI_fw/pAtEC1.12 plus XbaI_rev (Supplemental Table S5 ), digested and ligated into the 487 EcoRI/XbaI-digested pHISi vector (Clontech). The two bait plasmids were linearised with XhoI and 488 used to transform yeast strain Y187. A whole normalised total plant cDNA library (H. Sommer and 489 S. Masiero, unpublished) was cloned in pGADT7-rec and introduced into yeast strain AH109. The 490 yeast containing the expression library was mated with modified Y187 strains (containing the 491 EC1.1 regulatory regions) as described in Clontech user manual PT4085-1. Diploids were selected 492 on medium lacking Leu and His and supplemented with 20 mM 3-AT (Sigma-Aldrich). Plasmids 493 were extracted from positive colonies and retransformed into Y187 to discard the false positives. 494
Purification of recombinant SUF4 and Electrophoretic Mobility Shift Assays (EMSAs) 495
Expression vectors for recombinant protein expression in E. coli were cloned using the 496 GATEWAY® system (Invitrogen). The coding sequence of SUF4 was amplified by PCR from 497 inflorescence cDNA (Supplemental Table S5 ) and cloned into pENTR/D-TOPO. LR-Clonase 498 reactions were performed using the SUF4 entry vector and the destination vector pET-53-DEST® 499 (Novagen) and pDEST-HisMBP (Nallamsetty et al., 2005) , respectively. The resulting expression 500 vectors were used to express a 6xHis-SUF4-StrepII fusion protein and a 6xHIS-MBP-SUF4 fusion 501 protein. After expressing 6xHis-SUF4-StrepII in E. coli RosettaTM(DE3) (Novagen) the soluble 502 fraction of the crude cell extract was purified by Immobilized Metal Ion Affinity Chromatography 503 (IMAC) under native conditions using Ni-NTA-Agarose (Qiagen) and gravity flow columns, 504 following the manufacturer´s instructions. The 6xHis-MBP and 6xHis-MBP-SUF4 recombinant 505 proteins were expressed in E. coli BL21-Codon Plus(DE3)-RIPL cells (Stratagene) and purified 506 under native conditions using TALON® Metal Affinity Resin (Clontech). 507
The EC1 promoter fragments were amplified with terminal XbaI restriction sites via PCR using Taq 508
Polymerase (Fermentas), resulting in fragments for EC1.1 (108 bp), EC1.2 (115 bp), EC1.3 (167 509 bp), EC1.4 (199 bp) and EC1.5 (189 bp) (primer sequences are available in Supplemental Table  510 S5). The purified promoter fragments were digested with XbaI and radioactively labelled using 511
Klenow enzyme (Fermentas) and [α-32P]dATP. Unincorporated [α-32P]dATP was removed by 512 spin-column chromatography (Illustra ProbeQuant G-50 Micro columns; GE Healthcare). 513
For the EMSAs the radioactively labelled promoter fragments (10 or 18 ng) were incubated with 514 different amounts of SUF4 (10 to 400 ng) in 1x EMSA-buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5; 100 mM 515 KCl; 1 mM EDTA; 0.1 mg/ml BSA; 100 μM ZnCl2; 6% glycerol; 1 mM DTT) in 20 μl reaction 516 volumes for 1h at 4°C. Afterwards, the reactions were separated on a 5% polyacrylamide gel in 517 TAE buffer (40 mM Tris and 2.5 mM EDTA, pH 7.8) at 10 V/cm gel length for 1h. For the 518 competitor assays, the respective unlabelled probe was added in excess (50x and 100x) to the 519 binding mixture. Gel images were obtained using autoradiography (Cyclone Phosphoimager 520 A431201, Packard Inc.). 521
Comparative promoter studies 522
For motif discovery we used the online tool Cistome (https://bar.utoronto.ca/cistome/cgi-523 bin/BAR_Cistome.cgi) to map conserved sequence motifs in the -500 bp upstream regions of EC1 524 genes, relative to their translation start sites. Cistome predicts cis-elements in the promoters of sets 525 of co-expressed genes. The cis-element prediction program MEME (Multiple Em for Motif 526 Elicitation) (Bailey et al., 2009) 
Correlation analysis 530
Calculation of the Pearson correlation coefficient and the microarray dataset employed were as 531 described previously (Menges et al., 2008; Berri et al., 2009) . 532
ChIP and quantitative PCR analyses 533
For ChIP experiments, chromatin was extracted from Arabidopsis Col-0 and mom1-3 mutant 534 flowers (before fertilization occurs). ChIP experiments were done as previously described (Mizzotti 535 et al., 2014) . Real time PCR analyses were performed on input and immunoprecipitated samples 536 and % of input was calculated. IAA8 (At2g22670) was used as a reference as it carries the H3K9ac 537 mark (Mizzotti et al., 2014) . Quantitative expression analyses were performed using the iQ5 Multi 538
Color real-time PCR detection system (Bio-Rad). Primers used for ChIP experiments are listed in 539 Supplemental Table S5 . Ovule stages are according to Schneitz et al. (1995) . 606 ap, antipodal cells; cc, central cell; ec, egg cell; fg, female gametophyte; ii, inner integument; mmc, 607 megaspore mother cell; oi, outer integument; syn, synergid cells 608 
